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INTRODU::TION 
This study was undertaken to determine if there were osteological 
variations in the skulls of young summer flounders, Paralichthys dentatus 
(Lin~aeus), southern flounders, Paralichthys lethostigma Jordan and 
Gilbert and-gulf flounders, Paralichthys albigutta Jordan and Gilbert 
that could be used as bases of species separation. As two of the species 
(.!:· dentatus and !· lethostigm.a) are of considerable economic importance, 
it would be of substantial value to establish skeletal characters that 
would help identify the young and. subsequently aid in determining their 
par_ticular habitats where they o~cur in the same area. The three are 
closely related (Ginsburg, 1952) and difficult to· recognize unless the 
pigment pattern is developed. Ginsburg (1952) separated them primarily by 
gill raker, anal ray and dorsal ray counts or by correlation of these and 
considered them to be well defined species. Hildebrand and Cable (1930) 
0 
acknowledged only two of the three species. They easily separated ~· den-
~atus by numbers of gill rakers, anal rays and dorsal rays; however, 
they were unable to distinguish .!:_. lethostigma from z. albigutta and 
-
grouped them into a single species, E· albigutta. 
Ocean along the coast of the Southeastern United States. The following 
. 
geographical and ecological data are from Ginsburg (1952). Paralichthys 
dentatus inhabits coastal waters from Cape Cod, Massachusetts to Fernandina, 
Florida and is of particular commercial value from southern Massachusetts 
to the Chesapeake Bay. The species is tolerant of several different types 
of bottoms but shows a preference for sand or hard bottoms. The range of 
.!:• lethostigma extends from Albemarle Sound,- North Carolina to Corpus 
Christie Pass, Texas and generally occurs over mud. It is not known if 
the species is continuous around the Florida peninsula; the southernmost 
records are the Indian River on the east coast and Tampa Bay on the west. 
Paralichthys albig~tta, in which body size is smallest, occurs over sand 
bottoms from Cape Lookout, North Carolina.to Corpus Christie Pass; unlike 
P. lethostigma, ~· albigutta continues around the southern tip of Florida. 
Paralichthys was classified .formerly with Pleuronectidae (Jordan and -
Evermann, 1898); more _recently the genus has been assigned to the family 
Bothidae t~at includes all lefteye flounders (Berg, 1947). Although the 
extreme_ asymmetry of flatfishes has been studied extensively, no refer-
ences were available that dealt specifically with the osteology of Para-
lichthys. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
•• Speciinens were cleared and stained following in general the methods 
of Dr. W. Ralph Taylor (unpublished manuscript). Before clearing, speci-
mens that had been fixed in 10% formalin and stored in 40% isopropyl 
alcohol) were bleached ~n a solution of 15 ml of 3% hydrogen peroxide and 
8.5 ml of 1% potassium hydroxide. The reaction was facilitated by light 
from a 100-watt incandescent Ja"'.lp approxi!1'ately 6 inches above the con-
-
and intensity of pigment. Taylor sugeested that body cavities, particularly 
those with heavily pigmented membranes, be opened prior to bleaching. 
However, as the fishes used in the study averaged less 'than SO mm st. lg., 
they were left intact until after staining. 
The clearing medium was a buffered trypsin solution. The buffer was 
prepared by mixing three parts of a saturated sodium borate solution with 
seven parts of distilled water; To 200 ml of buffer were added 0.45 g of 
purified trypsin powder. 
The containers used for bleaching and clearing were transparent, 
2 
rectangular, plastic refrigerator storage boxes with a capacity of approxi-
mately 500 mi;-and were large enough to accomodate several specimens at 
one time. · 
Small specimens (15-25 nun st. lg.) were cleared adequately in from 
. . . . 
one to three days; larger fishes (30-.SO mm st. lg.) required 6 to J1 days. 
P.r:ocedures were conducted usually at room temperature (25-28 C); however, 
. -
when the temperature was increased to 38 c, the clearing time was approxi-
mate]y halved with no apparent adverse effects. The latter result was 
contrary to Taylor's findings, where shrinkage and disintegration occurred 
in some fishes at temperatures of 30 G and above (Taylor, personal com-
munication). 
After partial clearing, specimens were stained in a solution of 
alizarin red S and 1% potassiu.~ hydroxide. The staining time varied from 
one to six hours, the larger fishes requiring more.time. Larvae were 
rinsed in distilled water, eviscerated and returned to the digestive 
solution until the bones were clearly discernable. They were dehydrated 
in 40% and So<J; glycerin prior to storage in 100% glycerin. A fe1·.r thymol 
crystals were added to prevent gro:rth of decay organisms. 
disarticulated for comparative study. The rematning were used as supple-
mentary material. Skulls were separated from the vertebral c:>lumn at the 
junction of the first vertebra and the basioccipital condyle. Branchio-
cranial elements were removed with the aid of a stereomicroscope and 
subsequently were dehydrated, cleared in xylene and mounted in balsam. 
Neurocranial components were studied in place and as separate entities. 
Observations and drawings were made with the use of a Wild M-5 Stereo-
microscope wit~ drawing tube. All bone measurements, absolute and 
proportional (given as per cent), excluded membranes and were determined 
to the nearest O. l nun with di al calipers. Measurements and counts were 
made from the eyed (left) side unless otherwise indicated; dentary and 
premaxillary tooth counts included replacement teeth and vacant tooth 
sockets. Gill rakers were counted regardless of size, if they were stained. 
The data recorded for the number of gill raker teeth were based on the 
maximum number of teeth on any one gill raker per specimen. 
Cleared and stained specimens ?f Paralichthys used in the study are 
listed below. Data are given in ~he following order: species; .in paren-
theses, range of standard length in millimeters; museum catalogue number; 
in parentheses, number of specimens; and locality. UNC refers to the 
University of North Carolina. 
Paralichthys dentatus. (11.0 - 54.4). UNC 2033 (17) Bogue Sound, 
. . 
N. C.; UNC. 960 (15) Oregon Inlet, N. C.; UNG 3520 (2) North River, N. C. 
Paralichthys lethostigma. (10.3 - 42.3). UNC 2075 (10) White Oak 
River, N. C.; UNC 3360 (10) Bogue Sound, i~. c.; UNC 3354 (7) New River, 
N. C. 
Paralichthys albigutta. (10.9 - 56.1). UNG 2174 (8) Neuse River, 
N. C.; TJNC 3355 (h) North ?j•12r, N. C.; UNC 632 (4) Bogue Sound, N. C.; 
-
me 1113 (.3) 3og:.1e Sou::::J, "'" ,,..... .·... \) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Ginsburg (1952) considers proportional measurements of secondary 
value in identifying most species of Paralichthys as changes occur in 
body relationships from the larval to the adult form. He concluded that 
the nature of the changes varies with the species, but he did not have a 
sUfficient number of specimens ·available to determine exactly the direc-
tions of variation. When using proportional data, it is necessary to 
divide individuals of different species into comparable size groups; 
4 
otherwise comparisons are meaningless. 
Specimens selected for use in the pr~sent proportional studies ranged 
in standard length from 18-56 mm as Ginsburg (1952) stated that the 
· head/body length ratio remained fairly constant up to lengths of about 
50 rnm. When standard length was divided into head length, 1:_. dentattis 
(x 30.0, 28-32) separated from E· lethostigma (x 32.4, 31-34) and ~· 
albigutta (i 32.8, 30-38) at the 1% level of significance (Table 1). By 
dividing head length into the diameter of the eye, E• dentatus (x 25.6, 
24-28) again separatea from E· lethostigma (x 22.3, 19-25) and P. albieiitta 
I~ ')2 ~ 10 '.)r') + +' o \"· .. ·~·' - ... -.:;-, .. ac u'1~ 1). ~Ir:e" head 
was divided into the length of the lower limb of the first gill arch, 
. 
there was a separation of E· dentatus (x 37.0, 31-39) from~· lethostigma 
(x 39.8, 37-44) at the 5% level of significance. Paralichthys albigutta· 
(x 38.8, 30-38) did not differ significantly from the other two species 
(Table 1). 
NEUROCEANIUM.--In lateral outline, the neurocranium resem~led a right 
triangle with the ethmoid roof, the frontals, parietals and supraoccipital 
representing the hypothenuse, and the vomer, parasphenoid and basioccipital 
·the base. The skull of Paralichthys, from its posterior margin to the 
hyomandibular fossae, did not differ radically from that of more syrnmetri~ 
cal fishes. However, from that point forward, asymmetry increased and 
culminated in the prefrontals. Prior to the development of the supraoc-
cipi tal crest, the posterior region was rounded in sm~ll specimens· (to 
35 mm st. lg.); in larger fishes (45-56 rmn st. lg.) the low crest gave 
the skull a box-like appearance. In all species, the occipital condylar 
surfaces constituted the posterior lirni ts of the skull. 
The parasphenoid was deflected toward the e~eJess_side.at two sites: 
the greater posterior flexure occurred approximately at the level of the 
5 
hyomandibular fossae; the second, _less obvious and more anterior, occurred 
branched, continued anteriorly on either side of the vomer, and without 
further deflection, ended in the ethmoid cartilage. Posteriorly, it termi-
·----------- -----· 
. , . . 
nated bluntly at the base of the ba.sioccipi tal. The vomer also was twisted 
-toward the eyeless side, ~-l'hich resulted in a more anterior displacement of 
the left side; consequently, the left process essentially returned to a 
inidline position vdth the posterior segment of the parasphenoid and basi-
occipital. The entire ethmoid region diverged from the longitudinal median 
plane. toward the ·right side. Kyle (1921) maintains that :i,. ts aSY!'1J11etry 
corresponds primarily with the asymmetry of the anterior parasphenoid-
vomer axis. In specimens from 50 mm st. lg. the dermethmoid was character-
ized .by a sharp anterior projection at the top of a median dorsoventral 
ridge. 
The nasal was a small, single bone just anterior to the olfactory 
fora.men, and was detached from the ethmoid, which it overlaid. The lacrymal 
was triangular and loosely attached to the prefrontal and ethmoid regions 
of the eyed side. The prefron.tals were the most asyrrJnetrical bones, a 
condition noted by Kyle (1721) in !1is work ;;ith other flatfishes. 'I'he 
sharp leading edge of the left prefrontal projected anteroventrally as a 
ledge over the anterior margin of the left orbit. Posteriorly, it joined 
the le~ frontal near the front of the right orbit. Ventrally, it did not 
appear to be attached to the parasphenoid, although Kyle (1921) stated 
that they were-connected by a small piece of cartilage in Bothus, Arno-
glossus and Citharus, other genera in Bothidae. The right prefrontal formed 
the anterior; and part of the dorsal, rim of the right orbit; the right 
frontal formed the remainder. The right prefrontal exhibited incomplete 
ossification in specimens as large as 55 mm st. lg., particularly at the 
6 
posterior edge that joined the right frontal. Unlike the eyed side, there 
was a solid bony connection between the right prefrontal and the parasphe-
noid. 
The left frontal contributed to the anterior, ventral and posterior 
. . 
aspects of .the right orbit; the right frontal composed approximateiy one 
half _o-f _the dorsal edge. "Die frontals continued posteriorly to join the 
parietals just anterior to the hyomandibular fossae. In fishes up to 40 nun 
st. lg., the posterior expa.~se of the frontals appeared almost smooth; 
individuals 10 nun larger revealed four distinct ridge formations that 
develop into prominent crests in" ·adults. The first was. an_ obliqnP. ridg"e 
that formed the posterior boundary of the right orbit; its height was 
accentuated in larger fishes by the presence of a depression immediately· 
posterior to it. The second occurred along the rnidline extending anteriorly 
to the dorsal side of the right orbit, and posteriorly to the supraoccipi-
c 
tal crest. The third and fourth were lateral elevations. The right passed 
anteriorly to the right prefrontal to a point in line with the middle of 
the right orbit. The left was shorter and was continuous ~rlth the oblique 
anteriorly. As the frontals ~;ere generally deflected in an opposite 
direction from ti-1e parasp:C,ecioici-vo1;.er axis, the central region of tne 
skull gave an impression of rotation. 
A striking feature of the skulls of young Paralichthys was the ten-
dency for the orbits to dominate the neurocranium. Orbital measurements 
were taken for 10 lL'1Cleared specimens of each species, and results showed 
that right and -left orbits were of equal size and that no significant 
differences existed among the three species. Each eye contained an an-
terior and posterior sclerotic "bone. 
The oblique interorbital membrane, observed clearly in most fishes, 
passed between the orbits from the ethmoid cartilage anteriorly to the 
7 
p~rasphenoid posteriorly. The membrane of more symmetrical teleosts has 
a groove.that houses the olfactory nerves; in most flatfishes the groove 
is absent and the nerves are imbedded in the septum (Kyle, 1921). 
The dorsal components 9f the more symmetrical posterior skull were 
. . 
extremely th~n and delicate in the majority of individuals studied' 
although there. was a noticeable increase in ossification in fishes of 
50 mm st. lg. and larger. The pair~d parietals, separated by the supraoc-
cipital, joined anteriorly with the frontals and posteriorly with the 
epiotics. ~e epiotics were on either side?"f the supraoccipital; each had 
a pair of prominent_posterior processes usually visible eveA_in:small. 
fishes. The left ventral process was larger than the one on the right. 
Ventrally, the epiotics met the exoccipitals laterodorsally to the foramen 
magnum. Th·e exoccipi tals composed the walls of the foramen magnum and ter-
minated as condyles overhanging the basioccipital. The foramen magnum and 
basioccipital were essentially a tear-drop shape. The supraoccipital 
extended from its anter~cr junction with the frontals posteriorly to the 
dorsal edge of the cranium. It bore a low supraoccipital crest that was 
directly over the forarr'en ~a:::::ium and basioccipital condyle. 
characterized the pt0rotics, 
which were contiguous with the prootics anterov:entrally, the epiotics 
dorsally and the exoccipitals posteriorly. The alisphenoids, anterior to 
the prootics, and the sphenotics, dorsal to the alisphenoids, were incom-
pletely ossified and usually difficult to observe in young Paralichthys. 
A basisphenoid is absent in all members of the suborder Pleuronectoidei 
(Berg, 1947) to which the genus Paralichthys belongs. 
BRANCHIOCRANIUM.--The premaxilla bears three processes. The first 
expanded dorsoventrally, was laterallY compressed and formed a prominent 
structure that joined the maxilla at the ethmoid plate. The second, 
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immediately posterior and in contrast to the first, was short and broad. 
Approximately 1rlidway along the bone length, the anterior edge of the 
third process arose gradually; the dorsal-and posterior borders became 
continuous with the bone shaft. The entire bone exhibited a medial curve 
that was slightly more pronounced at the syrnphysis and along the narrow 
posteroventral segment. Although the premaxillary teeth varied in shape and 
number, a similar basic plan was evident: large canine teeth anteriorly 
replaced by smaller villiform structures on the posterior sur~ace. Para-
licht~ dentatus (x 30.6, 26-38) and!• lethostigma (x 32.1, 24-40) had 
significantly ~ore teeth than E• ~lbigutta (~ 27.2, 24-36) (Table 1). In 
~· dentatus the canines were slightly curved; in J:. lethostigma they varied 
from slightly to strongly curved, and in _E. albigutta were hooked. No signif-
icant'differences between right and left prcmaxillaries were found either 
in bone size or in tooth number. Tooth counts ranges from an equal number 
on both sides to differences as great as 10. 
The maxillaries were edentulous with their anterior sockets articu-
·1ating with the ethmoid, premaxillary and palatine bones. The neck was 
comparatively slender and was follmrnd by a deep dorsoventral expansion 
lichthys were approximately equal in length; in.a few specL11ens, the 
former was slightly longer. Although no consistent differences occurred 
between right and left maxillary length, the neck of the· right had a 
greater circumference than did the left. The ratio of the maxillary length 
to the head length of .!:• dentatus was approximately 1:3. The other tvro 
species of Paralichthys gave ratios smaller than this. This character was 
determined _with specimens 25-40 mm st. lg. and probably should not be 
applied indiscriminately to. fishes in other size ranges, although changes 
in relative maxillary length usually follow those in head length (Ginsburg, 
9 
19.52). 
The dentary, the principle component of the lower jaw, was subtri-
angular in shape and contained a single row of teeth (Fig. 1). There was 
a large, ov~l.sensory c8:nal pore on the lateral surface at the dorsal 
edge near the center of the bone. The dentary teeth, shaped like those of 
the premaxilla, differed significantly in number. The greatest munber 
occurred in~· dentatus (x 21.2, 12~27), which separated at the 1% level 
of significance from the other two species. Paralichthvs lethostigma (x 16.4, 
10-23) separated _from_~. albigutta (x 13.1' 9-19) at the 5% level of sig-
nificance (Table 1). The elongate leading edge of.the art-icular was 
inserted into a deep pocket in the median surface of the dentary. A second, 
dorsal pro~ess extended anteriorly and almost touched the dorsal extension 
of the dentary. The posterior edge was regular and approximately perpen-
dicular to the base. The small angular was inconspicuously located in the 
heel of the articular. 
The hyomandibular fossa is tripartite joining the sphenotic and 
prootics anteriorly and the pterotic posteriorly, which is true for other 
three pairs of ridges radiated from a central point to the periphery. 
The ventral shaft, with either one or two vertiCal ridges, had a thin 
anterior flange that underlaid the dorsal half of the preopercle. Ven-
trally, the hyomandibular was separated from the symplectic by a small 
pad of cartilage. Gregor<J (1933) believes that the symplectic in teleosts 
represents the lower part of the hyomandibular, as the two are con .. "'lected 
in the primitive Polyoterus (bi~hir). The sy~plectic paralleled the 
anteroventral portion of the preopercl~ and terminated over the dorsal 
posterior corner of the quadrate in a membrane. The triangular quadrate 
10 
was thin except for the anterior and posterior sides and the ventral 
apex that artfculat-ed with the posterior surface of the articular• The 
posteriorly, and the metapterygoid and entopterygoid dorsa;t.ly. The part 
of the pterygoid in contact with the quadrate was dense; the bone narrowed 
a~ it proceeded anterodorsally to the ethmoid region where it joined the 
maxilla. A ventrally-curved process from the middle of the posterior 
surface distinguished the pterygoid. The metapterygoid was be$t charact-
erized by two ridges that approximately paralleled each other from the 
. . 
periphery of OI_le side· to the cen~er, whe~e t:tiey made a 90 d_egree turn_ 
and continued to the edge. While they were always.present, they were not 
consistent in location. The entopterygoid appeared as a thin, oval sheet 
of uninterrupted bone. 
The crescent-shaped preopercle had a prominent central dorsoventral 
ridge on the median surface in contrast to the smooth exterior. Left and 
right preopercles did not differ significantly in.size although on 
examination of two adult skulls, the right bone was considerably longer. 
The opercle articulated dorsally with the hyomandibular. Heavy ossifi-
ridges leading from it; the thin ventral boundqry was often difficult ;to 
determine even in deeply stained specimens. There apparently is some 
basis for species separation in the shape of the opercle (Fig. 2); in 
!• dentatus, the bone was usually wider than deep, while in the other two 
species depth was generally greo.ter. Although the basic shape of the sub-
opercle was the same in the three species, the posterodorsal spine was 
quite variable and in the majority of specimens was ossified intermit-
tently throughout its length. The spine was always present in !• dentatus 
and was more than one half the length of the subopercle. In!• lethostigma, 
11 
the spine var.ied from minute to greater than one half of the subopercle 
length. In E• aibigtltta the spine on the left subopercle, if present, was 
minute; however, it was always present on "the right side and greater than 
one half the suboper_cle length. 
The hyoid bones of three species of Paralichthys were ·similar. The 
seroilunar ceratohyal, ~he largest of the series, supported more of the 
seven branchiostegal rays than the other constituents although the number 
varied. It was connected to the epihyal anteriorly and to the bypohyal 
posteriorly: The two latter bones in small Paralichthys (to 35 mm st. lg.) 
were less well <;leveloped, though the conn~cti9ns .. appeared t'? _be solid._ The 
small rod-like interhyal fitted into a socket provided by the symplectic 
and the preopercle. Gregory (1933) stated that it joins the branchiocranial 
. . 
mechanism as a whole with the neurocranium. The single urohyal, imbedded 
in the hypobranchial musculature, was located posterior and slightly 
dorsal to the other bones of the hyal series. The dorsal arm of the 
boomeraDg-shaped bone was attached to the basihyal region by a large 
ligament; it curved posteriorly and the lower arm extended anteroventrally. 
Ginsburg (195'2) considered the total number of gill rakers on the 
-· --
fi:r st gill arch to bs t:J.e si:-::;2-2 ;::o.s;:, .i::i:)ortant factor in dJ:stingcishi.ng · 
the three species of Paralichthys. On the basis.of this character, it 
was possible to separate E· dentatus (x 18.0, 16-20), ~· lethostigma 
(x 1.5.8, 13-18) and~· albigutta (x 12.4, 10-16) at the·l% level of sig-
nificance. Although these results agreed generally with those of Ginsburg, 
some differences occurred in the ranges and average numbers of gill rakers 
for each species. His data were: f· dentatus (x 21.6, 16-24); P. letho-
stigma (x n.6, 10-13); E· albigutta (x 13.1, 11-15). 
Using gill raker counts from the tipper arm of the first gill arch, 
P. albigutta (x 3.2, 2-5) differed significantly from P. dentatus (x 4.9, 
4-6) and f• lethostigrna (x 6~7, 5-9) at the 1% level. The difference 
between P. den"tatus- and P. lethostiPJna was sifl'.nificant at the r:;~ level 
(Table 1). Ginsburg's counts were higher for f· dentatus (x 5.4, 3-7) but 
lower for.!:· lethostigma (x 2.0, 2-3) and f· albigutta (x 2.7, 2-4). Counts 
from the lower limb resulted in the separation of f • dentatus (:X 13.1, 
11~15) from_!:. lethostigma (x 9.1, 8-10) and f· ·albigutta (x 9.2, 8-11) at 
the 1% level of significance (T_able 1). Unlike the upper arm counts, the 
lower limb counts of Ginsburg were consist·ently higher: ~· dentatus (X 16.2, 
13-lB); ~· .1ethostigrna-(J:C9:·5," 8..::-~l)i E,:·-albigutta (x 10.4, 9-12_). 
Most of the 9ifferences in the gill raker counts_probably can be 
-- :_ . . -·-· . ·- . . 
attributed to the differences in sampling. The fishes used in this invest-
igation were from relatively homogeneous populations in the vicinity of 
Beaufort, North Carolina. Ginsburg's samples of P. dentatus were from the 
. . . ~ 
Chesapeake Bay and North Carolina, and samples of ~· lethostigma and ~· 
albigutta from populations throughout their ranges. 
When counts of the total number of gill rakers were combined with 
those of the left dentary teeth, it was possible to get almost 10Q% s~p­
aration of E· aentatus (x u2.4, 36-47), ~· lethostigma ex 32.1, 28-37) 
~~ig. L~) • 
The difference in maximum nlli'l.ber of gill r.aker teeth on the lower 
limb easily separated~· lethostigma (X 8.8, 7-10) from P. dentatus (X 3.2, 
2-5) and P. albigutta (X 4.o, 2-6) at the 1% level of significance. The 
difference between P. dentatus and P. albigutta was significant at the 
5% level (Table 1, Fig. J). · 
When numbers of gill raker teeth are considered with the total 
number of gill rakers a good diagnostic character results. Paralichthys 
' 
. dentatus has many gill 'rak~~s and few teeth, !:· lethostigma has few gill 
rakers and many teeth, while P. albigutta has few gill rakers and few 
13 
teeth (fig. S). 
$U}Il1A.RY 
Eighty skulls were used in this study, 34 of which were.!:• dentatus, 
27 .!:• lethostigma and 19 .!:• albigutta. All specimens were·cleared and 
~r~ained for examination. Skeletal components were compared by observati.on 
and measurement, and meristic data were collected where pertinent. 
Most skull features were similar in the three species, a.pd in parti-
cular the neurocranial elements. However, in the branchiocranium, several 
. -
differences we~e observed, which _support _the_ conclusion of _Ginsburg (1952) 
that three species exist, rather than two as prop.osed by Hildebrand and 
Cable (1931). The results showed that in 13 rneristic, proportional and 
descrlpti ve characters, .!: • dentatus was separable from .!:· lethostigma and 
. ' /-
E· albigutta; in seven characters·, significant differences occurred 
between _!:. lethostigma and _!'.. albigutta. 
The major differences among the three species in their order of 
diagnostic value are as follows: 
1. Paralichthys dentatus had the greatest number of total gill 
~akers on the first gi:l a~c~; as ~ell as nwncar o:i 
limb; ~· lethosti~na had more gill rakers on tcye upper limb. 
2. A combination of the number of total gill rakers plus the number 
of left dentary teeth gave almost a 100% separation of the three species. 
3. Counts of the maximum number of gill raker teeth gave wide sep-
aration between .!:• lethostigma, which had many teeth, and .!:• dentatus and 
P. albigutta with few teeth. 
4. The le~ dentary in .!:• dentatus had significantly more teeth than 
the other two species and ~· lethostigma had significantly more than 
P. albigutta. Also the shape of the anterior teeth differed: slightly 
curved in P. dentatus; slightly ~o strongly curved in P. lethostigma; and 
-hooked iri P. albigutta. 
5. Paralichthys dentatus had a comparatively larger~· eye and sma],ler 
head than did the other two species. 
6. In P. dentatus~ the opercle was usually wider than· deep while in 
the other two fishes ~epth was greater. 
7. The left premaxilla of_!:. dentatus and P. lethostigrna bore a 
greater number of .teeth than that of f • albigutta. Differences in anterior 
tooth shap~ were. the same as those in the dentary. 
8. The maxiilaries were lon.ger. in relation to· head length in P. letho-
stigma and ~· albigutta than in!· dentatus. 
9. The posterodorsal spine of the left subopercle in P. dentatus was 
greater than on~ half the length o_f the subopercle, and in E. l~thostigma 
varied from minute to greater than one half the subopercle length. In 
P. albigutta it was minute, although usually absent. 
10. The length of the first gill arch was greater in proportion to 
head length in f · dentatus than in P. lethostigma; ~· albigutta was 
intermediate. 
15 
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Table;l. Diagnostic, meristic and proportional characters of the head of the eyed side of Paralichthys 
dentatus (d), P. lethostigma (1) and P. albigutta (a). The data presented are: mean; range (in· 
i ' - - -
pare~theses1 ); and standard deviation. Differences with t-values significant at the 5% and 1% 
I I 
leve~s are ;given. Mean and range are expressed as percentages for proportional characters. 
I i 
I I i ·Species Significance Level Character I 
I I No. P. dentatus · i~o. .E• lethostigma No. g. Elbigut't,_9:1 5% 1% 
I I 
I 
I 
Upperigill rakers 10 4.9 ( 4- 6) 0.7· 7 6.7 ( 5- 9) 1.5 10 . J.2 ( 2- 5) 1.2 d-1 a-cl., 1 I I 
I I 10 lJ.l (ll-15) 1.1. 7 9.1 ( 8-10) o.6 10 9.2 ( 8-11) 0.9 . d-1,. a Lowerjgill rakjrs 
Total,gill rak~rs 19 18.o (16-20) 1.3 7 15.8 (13-18) 1.2 10 J2.4 (10-16) 1.6 ·d-1-a 
' I I Gill takers 10 42.4 (36-47) 3.2 7 32.7 (28-37) 3.4 10 20.0 (22-31) 2.9 d-1-a 
·den ary teat~ 
Max. till rake:ti 10 3.2 . ( 2- 5)' 1.0 7 s.s ( 1-10) o.s 9 4.o ( 2- 6) 0.3 d-a 1-d, a 
t0i
1
e h i 
15 21.2 (12-27) 4.6 . 14 16.4 (10-23) 3.5 15 13.l ( 9-19) 2.8 1-a d-1, a Dentatv teeth i 
I 
Prem~illa teeth 11 30.6 (26-38) 3~5 10 32.1 (24-40) 5.o 10 27.2 (24-36) 3.4 a-d, 1 
Head ,g./st. 1,. 181 30.0 (28-32) 0.01 9 32 .4 (31-34) 0.01 16 32.8 (J0-38) 0.02 d-1, a 
Eye/hJad lg. , 10 25.6 (24-28) 0.02 13 22.3 (19-25) 0,02 10 22.5 (19-25) 0.02 d-1, a.i 
i 
First J gill arc~/ 10 37 .o (.31-39) 0.02' 7 39,8 (37-44) 0.02 9 38.8 (34-42) 0.03 d-1 
hea lg. / ' 
I 
J-1 
-,J 
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Figure 1. Lateral view of the left dentary. X 25. 
A. Paralicht~ys dentatus 
. . . 
· B. Paralichth~ lethostigma 
C. Paralichthys albigutta 
A 
B 
c 
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Figure 2. Lateral view of the left opercle. X 25. 
A. Paralichthys dentatus 
B: ·Paralichthys · 1ethostigma 
C. Paralichthys albigutta 
· .. 
B 
c 
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Figure 3. Lateral view of gill rakers and gill raker 
teeth from a segment of the lower l:illlb of 
the left outer gill arch. 
A. Paralichthys dentatus X 93. 
B. Paralichthys lethostigma X 50. 
C. Paralichthys albigutta X 95. 
A 
, ... • .. ·.· :;"" 
..... ~. h • ~ ,.;;-, ..... ...r.!::::- . -- . .:_ • . ',:_._ 1*'«ii·a:u·~YE'trsw»¥A~ 
B 
c 
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Figure 4. Correlation between total number of gill rakers 
on the outer gill arch and number of left 
dentary teeth of Paralichthys dentatus (10), 
-.-- . 
P. lethostigma (7) and P. albigutta (9). 
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Figure 5. Correlation between total number of gill rakers 
on the ~uter gill arch and maximum number of 
gili ra~er.teeth of Paralichthys dentatus (io), 
P. lethostigma (7) and P. albigu.tta (9). 
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ADDENDUM 
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Table 1. Frequency distributions of meristic characters of Paralichthys 
dentatus; f• lethostigm.a and f • albigutta, from the eyed side. 
A. Upper Gill Ra~ers 
2 3 4 5 6 1 8 -9 No. x SD SE 
P. dent at us 3 5 2 10 4.9 0.7 0.2: 
P. lethostigm.a 2 2 2 1 1 6.7 1.5 o.6· 
1:· albigutta 4 2 2 2 10 3.2 1.2 0.4,-
·-------·-------
B. Lower Gill Rakers 
8 9 10 11 12 13 lh 15 t,1o. - SD SE x 
. "P 
. . dentatus 1 2 3 3 1 10 13.1 1.1 o.4 
P. lethostigma 1 4 2 1 9.1 o.6 0.3 
G 
P. albigutta 2 5 2 1 10 9.2 0.9 0.3 
c. Total Gill Rakers 
12 13. 14 15· 16 17 18 19 20··. - SD· 10 11 No~ x SE 
P. ·aentatus 1 4 1 2 2 10 is.o 1.3 o.4 
~· lethostigm.a 1 2 1 2 1 7 15.8 1.2 0.5 
E• albigutta 1 2 3 2 1 l 10 12.4 1.6 0-5 
D. Hax. Gill Ra~er Teeth 
2 4 5 "6 7 8 9 10 - SD SE 3 No. x 
P. dentatus 3 3 3 1 10 3.2 1.0 0.3 
P. lethostigma 1 5 1 7 8.8 o.8 0.3 
P. albigutta 1 1 5 1 1 9 4.o 0.3 0.1 
Table 1 (continued) •. Frequency distributions of meristic characters of Paralichthys dentatus, .E• letho-
stigma and ~· albigutta, from the eyed side. 
• I .. 
-
E. Gill Rakers Plus Dentary Teeth 
22- 24- 26- 28'."' .30- 32- 34- 36- 38- 40- 42- hh- li6-
-23 ·25 27 29 31 33 35 37 39 41 43 1-i5 47 No. x SD SE 
P. dentatus 1 1 1 4 1 • 2 10 42.4 3.2 1.1 
f · lethos.tigm<: 2 1 3 1 7 32.7 3.4 1.4 
P. albigutta 3 2 2 1 2 10 26.0 2.9 1..0 
F. Dentary Teeth 
9 10 11 12 13 14 ·15 16 17 18 . 19 20 21 22 2-:i 24 25 26 27 - SD No. x 
P. dentatus l" 3 1 1 1 ;.> 2 2 2 15 21.2. 4.6 
P. lethostigrna 2 3 2 . 1 3. J. 14 16.4 3.5 
' P. albigutta 1 2 4 2 4 l· 1 15 13.1 2.8 
SE 
1.2 
lO 
Q8 
I\) 
°' 
Ta?le 1 (continued)•. Frequency distributio11s of meristic characters of ~'::iralichthys dentatus, !'_. letho-
stfgma and .!:• albigutta, from the eyed side •. 
-· ---·------
G. i Premaxillary Teeth 
3,4. 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 3Li 35 36 37 3(~-- .39 40 -No • x SD SE 
P. 'dentatus 
- ' 
l ·.l 1 2· ·l 2 1 1 1 10 30.6 3.5 . 1.1 
i 
P. I lethostigma 1 1 l l l 2 
- I • ~ • 
l 2 10 32.1 5.0 1.7 
I 
' !• : albi~tta 2 1 3 1 1 l' 'l 10 27.2 3.4 1.1 I 
' ·1 
I\) 
-.J 
Table 2. Frequency distributions of proportional characters.(expressed as percentages) of Paralichthys 
dentatus, f• .lethosti~ and ~· albigutta, from th.e eyed side. 
I 
A• Head Le~gth Expressed as Per Cent of Standard Length 
28. 29 30 31 ·32 33 34 35· 36 37 38 No. -x SD SE 
-
P. dentatus 2 '4 5 4·. ·2 18 30.0 i.o 0.5 
• 
P. lethosti~ 2 ,'· 2 h 1 ·9 32.4 1.0 0.3 
P. albigutta 1 3· 5 1 4 l l 16 32.8 2.0 0.5 
B. D:Lameter of the Eye Expressed as Per Cent of Head Length 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 No. - SD SE x 
-
P. dentatus 3 3 l 3 10 25.6 2.0 o.6 
!• lethostigma I 2 2 3 2 2 2 13 22.3 2.0 o.5 
P. albi_gutta 2 i· l 1 
- - --
3 2 10 22.5 2.0 o.8 
I\) 
. ()) 
Table 2 (continued)~ Frequency distributioi:is of proportional charactee; (expressed as percentages) of 
Paralichthys dent.at us, .£• lethostigma and E• alhL?~:.;_~ from the eyed side. 
c. . Length of Lower Limb of First _9-ill Arch Expressed <1~0 Per Cent of Head Length 
31 32 ·33 34 35 36 37 38 -39 40 41 42 43 1i1.~ - SD SE No. x 
P. dentatus 1 2 ., 1 2 4 10 37.0 2.0 1.0. 
P. lethostig~ 1 1 2· 1 1 1 7 39.8 2.0 1.0 
, . 
P. albigutta 1 1 1 2 3 1 9 38.8 3.0 1.0 
• I\) 
'P 
